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atmosphere in which some of the deep-seated pro-
bl.ais in the monetary anid trading systm can b.
solved by the world ççrnnunity working in concert.
But the~ Unitedi States measures will b. effective for
ti purpoe only if our ses of mutiral cofdneis
preserved. 1 regret te have te add thatt. resit se
far <bas been ta distur rather thaM tc> preserv tbat
sense of mrntual contfidence.

I do not intend, this niorning, to deal with the
inilitary aspect of the. alliance. It is net my area of
responsibility nor do 1 think tiipt there are any
general comments I coulti matie that would b. particu-
larty useful at this time. 1 would, however, like ta
draw ta your attention the. White Paper on Defence
issned by the Canadian Governaient last month under
the atoity ofy caîleague the. Honouralle D>onald
S. Macdonald, Minister of National Defence.

CANADA'S STAND ON DEFENCE

The. Paper reaffltped tii.t Canada would nt oly
continue to contribute te alliance secutity ln the.
Northi Ainerican and North Atlantic reglons but would
also continue to station significant forces in Europe

The dion reflcted theGvei.ntajdgnn

Marefi andi May tliis year may signal a breakhruh.
Certalnly the indications that the. Soviet Union la
seriousa bout force-reductions negotiations must b.
followed up. Canada supporta NATO efforts to prove
Soviet intentions bilaterally. W. also thinti that a
representative of the. alliance could supplement
bilateral contacts by discussing with the. Sovie.t
Union and others the. possibilitles of movlftg te
negotiations as soon as possible, on the. basis of
agreed principles. W. were gratifled that NATO
mînisters at their meeting in june endorsed the. ex-
plorer id.. and tiet tii and other ide.. will b. ex-
amdned at the. high level meeting ia Brussels next
week. The. MBFR issue 18 very complex,involvlng as
it do.; the. forces of many countries in several parts
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PARCEL POST TO CHINA RESUMED and that current Government policy gave effect to it
in two areas - income security for the aged and foi

Effective immediately, the Canada Post Office is families.
resuming parcel-past servicetothe People's Republic The Guaranteed Income Supplement for the aged
of China . The move to reinstate the postal service represents a major use of the guaranteed-income
follows the recent opening of diplomatic relations technique, and provides a point of departure for the
between the Chinese and Canadian Gavernments. future extension of the gueranteed-income approaci

Parcel post to China was suspended 22 years to people who are normally not in the labour force,
ago, and, though letter-mail services were later but who for some reason have had insufficient social
restoredthere was nofacility at thet time for sending insurance protection. Parliament lien already legisý
dutiable items of any kind in this category of mail. lated the White Paper proposais for improvements ir

With the resumption of parcel-post service, there the Guaranteed Income Supplement.
is also the new small-packets service by means of The proposed Family Income Securfty Plai
which small dutiable items can be sent in the letter- (FISP), now before Parliament, represents a seconc
mail category with restrictions similar to those step In provîding guaranteed income. Higher benefiù
applying in the parcel-post category. An export permit will be paid to low-income families, Including nco
in required to export any goods by post, exceeding only familles on assistance but thoge of law-Incomi
$25 in value, to, the People's Republic of China. If workers. This provides a point of dgp&rture jor thg
goods do not exceed $25 in value, items must future In the develofflnt of the guaranteed-Jacomi
clearly marked by the sender"Gift exported under the approach for people in the labour forS.
authority of General Export Permit No. Ex. 1". All Mr. Munro alzo Indicated, however, that tW cow
articles accepted for. importation by this means are of a comprehensive guaranteed incom won found b3
restricted to F-ifts for personal use. &1-- &-
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